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THE "MAIL" VISITS LOXTON.

EXTRAORDINARY BEHAVIOUR OF LOCAL GERMANS.

APPALLING RECORD OF DISLOYALTY

(Reprinted from The Mail or September
20tb. Comment will be found in another
column.—Ed. M.p.)

-

It is fortunate Jor Australia that the

prime Minister has returned home even
more determined than ever to cut out the

-malignant German cancer in our midst. Xo
where iin the Commonwealth ■will such a

policy toe more necessary than -in South
Australia, where the problem or the Teu

ton is exceedingly acute and troublesome.
There is, of -coursc, .a percentage or

placid British weakling's content, now that
the war is over, to shake hands and for

g-et, but Mr. -Hughes very appropriately
measured his type when, on his recent re

turn to Adelaide, he stated that there were

some who were shamelessly prepared to

turn the other cheek and grasp the hand
of the Hun red with the blood of the gal
lant lathers, brothers, and sons of .Aus

tralia.

That is the opinion of Australia's great
statesman who has come back with a mind
filled with the horrors or the battlefleld

and of the country devastated and ruined

by the ruthless hand of the Hun. Wliat
did be think of the Germans -before be

■went abroad ?

"The call or the (blood," he then de

clared, "was too strong for them to re

sist. We Britons in times of peace have
been foolishly credulous, opening- the

gates of our inmost citadels to Germans
and taking their hypocritical 'protesta

tions of -friendship at their face value."

Only too truthfully does this apply to the

German element in South Australia, whicfc

is faced witB the deplorable fact that there

are scores or people with German blood

in their veins who cannot be trusted and

who were traitorously disloyal, during the

period of the war.

LIBERTY-ABUSING IIL'NS.

Gradually, liovevcr, a tourning indigna
tion is animating- the true Britlsli section

of our community, which will shortly be

of our community, which will shortly be

called upon to take a very firm and de

cided stand against those of alien birth

or extraction who cannot give the com

pletes! and most satisfactory evidences of

loyal allegiance and citizenship.

It is an outrageous crime that even

a single German cherishing tne senti

ments of hate and bitterness towards

Britain should be 9iven the civil liber

ties end rights of law-abiding Subjects

and no effort must <be spared until all

those ^Jio -would have exulted over a Ger

man victory—and many -or them did exult

over Hun triumphs during the war—are

deported to the only country that can <be

a flt place for people who have shown

such shocking baseness and distrust.

And south Australia still has these

gentry, appalling as it is that the Civil

Service and other bodies should see fit to

employ some of them and continue to

shield and screen them as though they

were the most-treasured disciples of

the land.. On the question the approach

ing mass meetintr of loyalists which will

Jje held at the Adelaide Town Hall on

Monday week will have something strong

and to the point to say, and it is to be

hoped that drastic action will he urged

upon the -Government to deal with the po

sition .

THE WHOLE THUTII.

■One has not to travel far from Adelaide in

search of tlac truth on the German ques

tion and in substantiation of the charge

that the average German is not to be

trusted, however, much he might pro

test his feelings or goodwill and love for

all that as British and best.

'Recently we published an interesting

article in which the veil Was lifted on some

amazing happenings in German areas, in

cluding- gross acts of treason and treach
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cluding- gross acts of treason and treach

ery at- Loxton. more particularly during

the early stages of the war. The disclo

sure of these extraordinary facts caused

considerable perturbation and {heartburn

ing- to some in the district, and we were

the recipients of a number of letters of

indignation and protest, some (bearing

English names and vainly attempting to

explain that really nothing- terrible had

happened after all. Is'o logical endeavour,

however, was made to refute the material

facts revealed, but we were advised that

l'ir The Mail would take the trouble to

pay us a visit and glean the facts flrst

ihsfid those residents in the know would

only be too pleased to give the truth, and

nothing but the truth."

Availing itself of this generous invita

tion The Mail sent its Special Represen

tative to Loxton this week, and the first

hand facts which lie lias been able to

g-athe> have disclosed the truth in all its

nakedness and beauty. . So much so, in

fact, that when "nothing but the truth"

is present fid in this article tit will -serve to

establish some of the grossest acts or

villainy and disloyalty ever committed or

contemplated in a British land.

"GOOSE STEP" HEROES.

Everybody knows the year when the

unspeakable German nation plunged the

world Into war, and that was the year,

too, when "war" was declared ih what has

conic to be known as "Little Berlin."

In the latter part of September,

25 unuaturalUed Germans congregated in

the main street of Loxton about a.30 p.m.,

and marched (from the southern to the

northern end, In their drill tjiey elected

to do the "Goose Step", 'and under the

■command of an individual bearing- the pic

turesque flame of Karl Wilhclni tude,

manager -at a local butcher's sh&p and a

non-commissioned officer belong-ing-tQ the

German Reservists, they paitolled th«

principal roadway of this town, receiving

Jhe command in the German tongue � At

i i
p .m. this; gallant1 band .'of conquering1

heroes again formed iip7 ibut this time

they were-requested by Constable Lenthall

to disperse. Then. they walked up the

street dn disorder, and after rejralinr

themselves with Ifnett-wurst obtained -at

the local tomcher's shop, they again form-.

efl iiito line. once more doltis the "Goose*

Step",- °iTihat litffbt one man was ^arrfcst

«a, jgnd the remalader disbanded.
*�

v.ri8a^:.iin'>ou|roi«
'©n jiritislt feelings «n3

efpgrneQis -wsaa ©ropsstiy reportea to the
roUitwy ^ut^iUo?. *84 were

m* w tiaur* tmvm< m*

lowing- tills a numberof arrests "were ef
fected, some of the men apprehended be
ing- those who had so insolently paraded.
Prom time to time other arrests "were

i
made; and of the 25'' -who formed the
street soldiery ail

but two, who fled to

Queensland, finally jrot in the clutches or

the law and were interned.

The- arrest of these impudently dis
iloyai reservists and others caused a pro

found sensation among those local Huns
who were opposed to British rule ard

authority, and a feeling of bitter hatred

quickly developed against the. focal offi

cers who had so fearlessly and praise'
worthily done their duty. And then a

sequence of stirring and disgraceful
episodes ensued.

, On IVoveniber 7, 1914, as Constable
Lenthall was writing- in ibis office at the
Loxtoji Police Station,' there was a knock

at the door..

"Come in", said Hie officer, and an Aus

tralian German named Carl Wilhelm Trau -

grott Tschlrpig-, a farmer and butcher or

Moorook. situated 20 tnlles from Loxton

entered the room.

Asked what he was doing: there that
niffht TschitiJig1 replied—"I have come as a

"As a witness for what?" Constable Len

thall enquired, and the answer was—"You
will see in a minute.

At that moment the notorious leader or

the German Goose Step Army (Lude, noted

for bis ability and strength as a wrestler,
entered the office, and} ■contemptuously
throwing- his patrol paper on the table, ut

tered shockingly obscene language.

"I "WILL HAVE YOUR BLOOD!"

iGlaring savagely at the police officer, he

threateningly continued, "You will never

get out of here alive. a have come to

slaughter you. 5 will toave your blood,"
uttering- some of the words in German.

He then plunged his right band into his

black lustre coat pocket, moving it Uack

wards. At that moment an ordinary
household teroslne lamp with Tjgrich the
office was illuminated' was blown out

through a puff of'wind, the offi
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through a puff of'wind, leaving the offi

cer, Ills menacing assailant, and the "wit

ness" in the darkness/
Tailing-

'

no further chances Constable

Lenthall drew bis revolver quickly from a

drawer in the office, mcbed across tlie

table, grabbed the hand or Lude in bis

pocket, and placed the police weapon right

against Lude's bead; at the same time se

curing a fully loaded Qve-chafnbered re

volver from bim.

Addressing Lude the policeman remarked
—" So this is what you came here to

see me for," and (turning to Tschirpig),
"This is what you came to witness."

Lude was then arrested and placed in a

cell, the while this gallant colonel of the

Loxton Army whined for mercy and cle

mency "for the satai of his dear wife." In

the meantime the other man had flown.

A BLOODTHIRSTY HUN.

A fortnight later the same officer was

warned that a. German h-ad sharpened a

jackknife on the grindstone of an adjacent
farmer In the Hundred of Kekwick, and

that he had expressed bis intention or

settling' the officer an order to avenge

Lude's arrest. HoU'oot did Constable

Lenthall set out In quest of this -canni

balistic Hun, whom lie "was not long1 in

finding-, and sure enough there was the

jackknife, too, ground deeply both front

and back, with edges keen enough to lop

Oir the heads of a whole regiment.

This^ nice German gentleman bad also

concealed in hi^ armoury a six-chambered

"squirt," so that altogether he was splen

didly equipped for his deliberate^ plan
ned and bloodthirsty job. "With the rest,

of his kidney he was-'Soon placed behind

the internment wires.

But still the plotting went on. Con

stable Lenthall a little laer had occasion

.to go to Moorook to collect ballot boxes

and while returning to Loxton in his

motor oar be had a miraculous escape

from serious injury. The night was fall

ing:, and as he -was travelling1 along the

track he was suddenly hailed by the then

local State school head master (Mr.

Brown), "who called out to htm to be

careful, as there was an obstruction ahead.

An inspection revealed -that an audacious

and premeditated plan had been concocted

to overthrow the car and its occu

pant, for a wire had been stretched across

the roadway from post to post on the

property of Mr. Tschlrpig. Thus another

frus

little plot \vas} happily, successfully frus

trated.

Trouble also occurred with a nuniberor

Germans who were engaged on a pipetrack

at Pungonda.. They were found to be i

armed with revolvers and guns, and some

or these men were also arrested and in

terned,

THE LUSITA.MA OUTRAGE.

But perhaps the most -shockinc and cal-
1

lous act that could be conceived and exe-

1

cuted at a time when the feeling's of the

whole civilised world were torn and out

raged 3)y the fiendish deeds or the Huns

of the sea was when

e toast to the eitiklnOof the Lu*itania

wu actually proposed In one of the

ietsblishments at Loxton by an Aus

trian German* and the "sentiment"

was gloatingly "honoured."

Here was an act of. calculated baseness

and treachery sufficient to mate the blood

or any patriot boil with flaming- desire to

severely plinish the perpetrators of this

gross conduct, yet because at the time it

�was not the "policy" or the authorities to

intern Australian Germans the principal

instigator, "and promoter of this, villainous

act was allotted to escape both punl3iiment

find exile .

AN. ARM* OP ,PI)|SONERS.

AO idea of the3Jatriot4c%)irit wblcb JiaB

permeated'.thl£ -atea—and JPl&fip Gennan
districts ere (nope or ies3: in £anie ca�e—

may ije fMVted from ihe fact tfcat 16£

perswitywerft >froia tip Cotton
Atetrtfl h wylut iwfrviis uurtnt m

W« 91 * ftt WW: W

per ccnt .or which is estimated to he
either German or of German extraction)
the numberof internees tvas more than i

in 20. Add to this the Tact that in all in
stances tlie civil .prisoners of war were

males, <and in some cases married men

whose .Untluencs would extend over the

members or their families, it is patent how

widespread and deep was the antagonism
towards Britain and everything' for wlxich

she stood.

ON, WHAT SIDE ?

Yet this is the very centre in which
frantic efforts are now being: made to

whitewash it, as though it were the most

puritanical of British districts. One la

mentable feature or the movement is that

it has apparently enlisted the sympathies
and
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and support of a section of the British re

sidents, who, while protesting" loudly ,
that

they do not side with the Germans, yet toy

.a striftge process or reasoning- strongly ob

ject to any statement exposing- the stoss

�behaviour of local Germans.
v

Jndeed, they go the length of "denying
that the deported Germans from their dis

tracts actually belonged to it, explaining
that they were merely "casuals" or

"floaters", with no fixed place of abode.

■But facts are stubborn and sometimes very

awkward things, as shown by the official, I

records that the residence in the Loxton

district of the majority of the internees

ranged from three months to is years.

There is nothing particularly "floating"

about that.

''L'NQFFEPTDIJVQ *A'lVrtCEM'S.'>

The proper British spirit, would ha"5

been to ccme out openly and denounce

surli conduct, snd thus Help to establish

for the district in the future the good
name which all true loyalists should de

it to bear.
instead, just recently the Loxton Dis

trict Council unanimously made the fol

lowing: resolve:—

That this Council enters its pro

test agrainst a denial of our civil

rights and liberty, and that the Feder

al Government be requested to abro

gate the War Precautions Act under

�which prisoners of war fire detained

without trial, notwithstanding- that

peace lias been celebrated.

One begins to wonder why even the

members of this august (body should be

so solicitous for the welfare of the dis

loyal internee since so many of the pris

oners or war from their own district are

alleged to be irresponsible "floaters" and

"casuals", disowned and unclaimed.

At all events, the -authorities who in

timately know all the circumstances con

nected with the internment of these 'un

offending- innocents" will be likely to ac

cord just as much consideration to the

nebulous demand now made as they did on

that memorable occasion in IS"ovcmiier)

191C, when a requisition from the same

district fruitlessly sought release from the

internment camp of a prominent and in

fluential German resident or many years'

standing-.

rHE DIGGERS' KEEDS, *;

Now that our boys are fast coming <
home it wall be to their needs—and not

to those of the German—that the State and

to those of the German—that the State and

the whole loyal community will have to

direct their' attention. Already the Go- 4

vernment is moving1 towards that objec- J

live in endeavouring- by legislative means S

to get its hands on the nourishing lands '3

or the disloyal and stay-at-home Germans. 3
A splendid way to begin would he for

<3

the State to cast its eyes along the picked j

[■and on .
the river frontage from Paringa 1

to Waikerie for a distance of more than a j

hundred miles. Except for fruit-growing 3

areas like Lyrup, Pyap, Moorook, and
«j

ECihgston-on-the-Murray there is
. but one A

Briton holding a river frontage, and that 3

has ibeeti only; during the past . eighteen j
months/

'

3

Tne iqbd 4

.fCbewy will need
jfcr:'itiSStS" jesr-s to come J

611 ih* help tlief^ eaji pfet: Lex u« Save 3

atr«jftb eeongii 10 insist xliat. as 8 i»- 1

ftwHat w^u fcwa over to t&«n the

HW it Utft M fity&tf tun m$h
tum =

'

�

;


